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..THE, FITNESS FAMILY''
it is perhaps desirab,le at this time of reunrion and celebra'tion to

reflccf on the [istory c;f our farnily during the past 150 ye'a,rs. As a

farnily rve are more i,ntimately 'eoncor'ned rvith events from the tirne

cf the mari"iage of Ebenczer Fi'tness to Ellen Lydlia Wells.

'lhe granclparents of Ebenezer Fitness, Thom,as Fitnass and Eliza-

beth Fitness, came to New Zeatrand prio,r to 1B57 and both are buried'

at Queen's Reci.oubt Cemefery at Pokeno.

o,ne qf their sons, Goorge, ma,r1ied Jane Hunnisett at Frant,

su,ssex, E,ngland, on February B, 1B42. They hacl one son, Ebenezer,

'1v[s rwa:s bo,rn cm August 9, 1843, and the family came to New Plymouth

in the ship Eclen i1 1850, the son celebratilg his seventh birthday on

the voyage.

Afte,r fivr' years the fanrily came to the Auckland dlistrict and took

up la:rd at Karaka. I;ater the fanrily moved tc Auckland, and associ-

atecl themselves with the Baptlst chunch iin Auc,kland. Geo'rge Fitness

wa5 ,an ofifrcc bear"er, Iocal preacher anrd the flrst Sun'day Sctrool

sripcrintendent, att o{fice which he held at the time of his death in

180.i. I-:ii.s wife, Jane. ciied on Nt;vernrber 23, 1881, andt both 'are buried

in the Symoncls Street Cernetery in Auckiand'

In the 1860's another famiiy associated with the Moutit Eden

BapList Church was t,he Wells family, several rnembers of which rvere

Sunday Sclrcol teachers.

Ebenezer Fititess lealnt the trade of catperiter, ioiner and

cabinetmal(er lvith tihe l-(auri Tirnber Cornpany and in 1865 he built

the first Sunday Sehool hatl in Mt. Eden Road' opposite the present

Gra,f,to,n Llbrary. Iu tht' year 1880 he buitrt the fi:rst Mt. Eden Baptist

Church aiiru{ he serv'ed as office be'arer, Sunday Scho'o} teacher a'ncl

organist.
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On Fe,bruary B, 18?0, Erbenezer Fitness married Ellen Lydia Wells,

Who rryaS bO,r',n on F eri:rUary 26, 1848, at Saxmu'nden, SuSSex, Engl'and,

a,nd ,c'arrne to Ner,v 7:etaland. with her pare'nts on the ship Hanover, which

lOft Englancl oir U{ay 29, 1862, nnder the comrmand orf Ciaptain Rich.

$he w,as orrer of,a f,amily o'f seven dau,ghfers and two sons.

The marriage took place at the r:esideirce ,of the b'r'ide's parents a't

East ;$tree,t, Nerwton, Aucld,and. The firsit horne o'f the neiwly{Medjs was

at New:ton Rc,l:d, and labcr at Mt. Eden. Ebenezer and Ellen'urere two

of the 20 fo,und'a'tion menr.berrs when ,the -i\'Xt. E'den Baptist Church was

fcrmecl as a scpar,ate rinit. Ebenezel' took a kee"n interest irn Friendly

Society affairs 3nd fon' many yeaf's h,e was se'creitary of a Fb esters

Lodge.

Afler continuing employrnrent with the Kauri Tirnber Co'mpany for

so(ne years, Ehenezer met with a serious' acciden,t which prevented

him frorn wonking for about ttwo yeans.

The fam;ilyinaoved to O,punake, T'ararnaki, in 1888, where Ebenezer

s6.t up i,n business as cabitletmaker, jo,iner', buildJer an:d u'ndertaker. At

an early age t'he eirie,st son, Ch,arles, fu,e,ga,n assisting his father, and

rvhile burlcling a hous,e fo'r a lVIr Sellar:s, the o'p,portunity carne for the

famiiy io comrnence ii611v1ing on an u,ndeveloped p:r,oper,ty at Pihama,

where' Cirarles and Rosina iivecl after ,the property was p,artly developed.

The family iater moved to this property aftet disposing r:,f the Opunake
'nusines,s.

After sorne time the Piha,rna prorpe'rty was sold a'nd a farm pur-

chasod af Nor'manby, ,andj at this ,tjme Ro'sina was married. In due

,co,urs'e the Normanby farm was so'ld and anofherr far'm was acquired

at P,enny's Hiil, Eli,iram, from rvhere Cthartres ieft to go to. Australia

to l,::,ain ,for service. as an offi,cer of the Salvation Arrny, and sirrce

liral tinle 'each geri.er,ation lras co,nllibuted its quota of workers in the

Cirulch of God. Whilsi in Anstr;alia Ctr,arles rnarried s Salva,tion Arrny

officer and bro,ught her' ,back to N,ew Ze,eirla,n'd so,me tea,rs later.
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F,rom Penny's Hill'the iain-ily movecl to a house irn Mountain Road,
Eltham, anq lir',ed there rvhiie,a house was built in Mills Street, Elttram,
rvhcre Annie lor:ked af'ter her younger brothe'rs, an<l couldu,cted a board-
ing house, \,!'hile her fathel was engaged in farming ,a,t Hunter Road
and her ingth'e,r' and sisterr E,C.ith we!:e conducting a nursing home for
Dr. Har:rison in Eltham.

?he next rxove rvas to a ;smaller house in Mills Street 'and the'n to
a farm at !{,gare, fro,m whe',re Nellie w,ars rna,rried and went to live at
Ch,r'istc'hru:crh. Aften disposing o,f ,the Ngare property, another farm was
purrhased in h{ountain Road, from where iboth Anrnie and Edith were
m.an'igdi.

F rank aiso joined the Salvation Army as a sorvi'ng o,fficer, and

The'o acquired a propenty in Mountain Road and later transferred his
{arming activities to Fras,er Road and at flris time he was m,arried.
The farnily later transferred to Fraser Road from where Celia was
married. The y,ounges,t son, RaLph, went ,to assi,st his brother Theo
afte:: finding work in a solielter's ofifroe in Eltha.m distas0Eful.

Ebenezer and Ellen then returned to Green Lane, Auckland, and lived
in r'etirement until going to a srnall property at Wiri, and then on to
a h,ouse at Drury where the,l'ast yeaxs were iived. On JuIy t7, t927,
Ebenezer ,answered the last eall and in les,s than three montfts, on

Octo,b,er 12, X927, he was jo,ined by hirs wife, who d'ied of a b'roken

heert, ,feeling tha;t her life's work was completed with tlte passing of
her partner.

Both are buriorl in the Symonds Street Cornebery, where the

Fitness and Wells family plots are close together.

The narnes of the family 'that reached'adu'Ithood ,a!re:*
Arur:ie Arneli.a (H:milton), Pukekohe, born January 16, 1871.

Rosina (Askew), Taranaki, ,born Septerrlber 2, L872.

Celia (Flalrison), Mattamata, b'otrn March 26, 1874.

Erdlith (Jennings), Taurang'a, borrn February 25, LW6.

Criiarle's Geo'rge, Tauranga, born March 1, 1878.

Eva Neilie (Carter), bo'rn Llarch 12, 1880, d:ied July L4, 1937.

Fr:ank Arthur, Aucktra,nd, bo'rn Dece'rnber 10, 1883.

il'heo,dc,re Wal,ler, Ilarnilbon, born Novenabelr 15, 1885.

Italph Edwin, North Auekland, bca:'n June 2, LB9O.
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AUTOGRAPHS

Fitwe$$ Faws,,ilA
( 160 in AI|")

Gets Tagether
Staff Reporter Hamilton

The Fitness family, which was

iestabiished in New Zealand in
i1850, hetd a reunion in Hamilton

I on Saturdal' to honour its older
imembers and to introduce them to
I tft"i" younger relatives.
i ttru 160 members of the famiiY
1""*" from many Parts of the
lNorth Island aud from Christ'
lchurch and Westport. Fight of
i them were the sons and daughters
of the late Mr Ebenezer Fitness
and his wife. Five of this group
were more than 80 years old.

The combined ages of the group
was more than $42 Years. The
oldest uias Mrs A. A. Hamiltott,
aged 88, of Pukekohe. Her brothers
and sisters are: Mrs R. Askew
(Taranaki), I\Irs C. Harrison
( Matamata ), h{rs E. Jennings
(Tauranga), Mr C. G. Fitness
(Tauranga), 1\{r F. A. Fitness
(Aucl<landt, 1\1[r T. W. Fitness
(Hamilton) and Mr R. E. Fitness
(North Auckland).

Members df the family have
served for many years as office-
holders in the Baptist Church and
in the Salvation ArmY.

At the reunion, Mr S. K. Ham-
iiton (Pukekohe) related the his-
tory of the farnily and Mr C. G"
Fitness repiied, thanking him. Then
an iced reunion cake, which was
in the form of an open book, u'as
cut by l\{rs Hamilton.

As a famitry we have perhaps tasted more adversity tha'n prosperity,

through sickness ancl rnlsfor,tttne, but we can coun,t our blessings that the

,four brothers and four sister:s who,m r've seek to honcur, rvith combinecl

ages of over 642 years, stil'l enioy excerllent hea'lth, and that the'

talented sister who passed to her rewardl in 1937 afLer a distinguished,

career .as teacrher, painter, wife and rnother, has left a fine family to
'carry on the traditions of the family. We are protrd o,f the scholastic

attainments of her son:s :ind of the daughter who is serving as a

missionary in trhe Paeific Lsl'a,nds.

We are proud of those members of the family who are active as

officers o'f the Salvation Army, or who have retired fr,om active parti-

cipation thereirn. They irave scrved both in Nelv Zeal.and an'd in distant

Iancils across the ,5,s,ss, taking ,the rnessage of the Goispel to many.

We ane nroud of ,the e.rntriibution made by mernbers of the farnily

in active iservice for King ancl country ln two world wa,rs, and thankfull

for the efiorts of those lvho seek to se,rve theil' fellow mein and women

in chur,ch, community and civic spheres.

Le,t us labr>ur for the Nlaster fro,m the dawn till setting sun,

Let us talk of a,ll IIis wcnC,rcus love anC care:

Then lvhe'n ail of life is oV€r, rspd our wo.rk on earth is done

And the roil is calle,d ttp yottidle,r, let's be tliere.
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